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ROCK ISLAND'S CHANGES,

George I'. Downes Hardly Knows
the City.

Asid He llad Xt Been Away Tory
Either Obnrrvailonn After
Two Yean.' Absence.

"Why, I d haraly know Rock Island"
eiclaimed 3eorge F. Downes, the con-
tractor this morning, "and I have not been
away so very lone, either. But in that
time I hav; visited a good many places,
and ' I haven't seen any I like as
well as Rock Island. Spencer
square is particularly attractive to
the stranger. Now I've traveled
from Rictmocd to Denver and I've
never seen tinythicg to compare with it in
the besutif yicg effects of its ornaanents or
its artistic r.rrangement. Mr. Jackson and
all who have contributed to making it
what it is d serve great credit. Then there
isyourpav:ng. I am gltd to see that Rock
Island is going into the paving business
in earnest. You can't have too much of
it. The revolution in the streetcar sys
tern is another noticeable thing and it
speaks to tte credit of the company and to
Rock Islan 1. I tell you itlooks as if new
blood had been infused into Rock Island,
and the city is going ahead with a whoop
and nobody is better pleased to see the
old town g t there than I."

Mr. Dowaes, who thus speaks wift
such gratification of Rock Island's ad
vancement, it seems, made some warm
friends while in the south and west.
where he h s been for two years, and he
carries an evidence of this in the shape of
a handsome walking stick which was cut
near J titers an 8 tomb at Monticeilo by
Thomas N. Chaddock, a man aged 93,
who, when a boy. was an errand boy to
the father c f the Declaration of lode
pendence.a id who also carved the stick for
Mr. Downea. The cane is of dogwood
and is a beautiful piece of workmanship.

Will Pre babty Urt All He Waain.
Frank Cabalka is the ungodly name of

an ungodly tailor who has an ungodly
way or putting in his time during the
cnu.y seasoa in tbe police station, not
from force of circumstances, but from
force of habit. He appears to have a
fascination for this mode of comfort at the
city's expenie. Last night Cabalka, or
whatever hi name is, applied at Hotel
Miller for lodgiog. The quardian of pub
lie morals d d not propose to lodge Mr.
Cabalka this winter and he told him so,
whereupon the latter bethought himself
of some scheme to force himself upon the
city, and to carry out such
an end he sought the big-

gest rock be could find, which with
all his might and main he hurled
through one of the immense plate glass
windows of J.B. Zimmer's merchant tail-

oring establishment at Second avenue
and Nineteeith street, and then going to
police headquarters he confessed having
shattered the pane, and said he did it
with a view of compelling the city to
lodge him.

He was locked up and will probably
get all he wt nts before he is through.
The damage he caused amounts to be
tween f 80 a-.- $100, and Chief Miller has
been looking up the statutes and is of the
opinion that Cabalka can just as well as
not be sent 1 3 the penitentiary for his
trick, which is plainly a case of malicious
mischief. Le ought to have the full exs
tent of the ltw, which is 10 years.

The Fatllac Stream.
. The Quincy Herald wails in this man-

ner about lhi present condition of affairs
on the river: "Things are becoming so
nearly dry in the way of a river at Keo-

kuk that where once the maj estic river
bore on its bosom great steamers and
barges there are today only pools of wat-

er surrounded by hills of sand. As far as
Keokak is concerned, the glory of the
great river is past it is no greater than
in former tin.es were many of its tribu-
tary 6t reams. The city of Quincy. with
its draught of less than three feet, can-

not get up to the Gate City 'any more
the 'gate' being closed and barred

against havic ation. Which, the same, is
tough on the Gate City, tougher on the
name of the liver, and toughest on the
owners of the boats. The Diamond Jo
company, finding that it cost very much
less to leave their boats at the bank than
to try to run them, have called off the
Libbie Conger and Sidney."

The idea of wading the Mississippi
the great Fattier of Waters at any point
south of St. Paul, seems almost incred-
ible, not to sjak of the possibility of
such a thing oelow the Des Moines rap
ids, sounds alurd, and yet at any time
during the lai t three weeks a man could
have easily fcrded the stream at a point
within a cour. le of miles of the Warsaw
levee. Wartaw Bulletin.

Jtiver Kipleta.
The Isaac E taples brought down eight

strings of log!..
The Abner Gile and Irene D each came

down with seven strings of lumber.
The stage of the water was 0 65 at

. . . ... 1 '.a nnnoon; the temperature on me unuKo, w.
The Verne Swain and West Rambo

came down, aad the Verne Bwain, Irene
D, Abner Gile and West Rambo passed

up.

B. Birkenfeld offers tor sale his entire
stock of books, stationery, conrectionerv
and toys, ice cream parlors ana nxtures
complete. Also his property lor saie or
rent for any number or years w ui
parties.

: j:
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PASTOK GUE'S RECEPTION.

The Former Boek l.land Preacher
Heartily Welcome 10 HI. JSew
Home at Portland.
The Portland (Ore.) Evening Telegram

of Oct. 3 contains the following:
On last Tuesday evening the members

and consreeation of Grace M. E. church
tendered to the Rev. G W. Gue, their
new pastor, and bis family, a reception
in the church parlors. A large number
attended, not only of the congregation atGrate, but from ever congregation in thecityaawcil. On the platform were Rev.
M. C. Wire, presiding elder; Rev. D. N.
Mclnturff, of St Paul's church; Rev. J.
W. Busbong, of Centenary church; Rjv.
Thomas Colley, of Clarke M. E. church;
and Prof. Edwards, of the chair of Eng-
lish laceuase and li
university. Mr. Wire delivered an

of welcome on behalf of the Meth-- .

odist ministry of Portland, and J. K. Gill
welcomed the pastor on behalf of the offl
cial boiird and members of Grace church.
Mr. Gue responded in a happy
and feeling manner appropriate to
the occasion. He spoke of the pleasure
he experienced in coming among Metho-
dist people here, and said that tie already
felt s much at home here as in his East-
ern charge, which he bad just left. He
thanked the people for the warm recep-
tion which they had tendered him ever
since bis arrival in the city, and said it
was character stic of the welcome which
Methodists usually extended to their pas-
tors everywhere. Addresses were also
made by each of the gentlemen on the
platform, as well as by Rev. Mr. Hayes,
of the Presbyterian church, who has
charge of the Seamen's Bothel of this
city. After the addresses, all present
arose and sang "Blessed Be the Tie
1 oat Binds," after which a good so-
cial time was bad by all. and an oppor
tunity given to become personal
ly acquaintea with the new pas
tor. The young people provided re
tresnments, and were present in large
oumoers. a pieasing feature of the occa-
sion was a colored design drawn upon
the blackboard, suspended back of the
platform, with the word "Welcome"diag- -
onany across trie center, surrouned by
ferns and flowers, with the words "To
Oregon" above and "To Grsce Church"
below, with a neat monogr.tm composed
01 tne initials of the new pastott , A
most enjoyable social time was had hy all
who attended, and the occaaiou was pi-ticula-

delightful to the m mbers and
triends of the church, in view of the fact
that they have, for some time past, been
deprived of the services of a regular pas
tor, through the inability of their former
pastor, Dr. Houghton, to occupy the pul-
pit, by reason of illness. Letters were
read from Rrv. Mr. Ladner, Dr. C. C
Stratton and Dr. Ross C. Hooshton and
wife, sharing tha welcome and regretting
kueir luauimy to attena.

Lieut. Mrhwatka's Return From Alas
ka.

A dispatch from Victoria. B. C. under
date of Oct. 8, contains the following
relative to Lieut. Schwatka, of this city,
the famous Arctic explorer's recent trip to
Alaska:

Lieutenant Schwatka has just returned
from Alaska and in the account of his
trip says: "We opened about 500 or 600
miles of totally unknown country and, of
course, a good deal on each side. We
have secured a thorough map, which was
taken by Dr. Hayes, of the geological sur-
vey at Washington. A large collection
of botanical specimens was made and
photographs taken of everything of in
terest. The most important feature of
the whole trip was the successful breaking
through ot the St. Elias ranges, a feat
never before accomplished by man. All
the party are well. The journey was
hazardous in the extreme and full of
great danger at times."

Court Cuttings.
The Port Byron school case which has

occupied the attention of the circuit court
the greater part of the week, is nearing a
close. The last of the witnesses for the
defense was examined this morning and
the rebuttal testimony is being taken
this afternoon.

The third panel of jurors for the Sep-

tember term were drawn this morning and
are as follows:
C H Brandenburg Frank Beckmw
Eugene Burn J C Bailey
Charles Kailoff William Atkinson
Timothy Beecher 8 B Hnndren
James Gripp OM Miles
Peter Eadel Gast Nelson
Daniel McNeill William II Sold
1) Pinneo John rtchaU

Alfred Peter.-o-n

ProacresHlve Tea.
Miss Hattie Jackson gave a progressive

tea last eveniDg to a brilliant company of
friends, who were charmingly enter-
tained. The menu was elaborate and
embraced seven courses.

To Dispel Colds,

Headaches and fevers, to cleanse the
system effectually, yet gently, when cos-

tive or bilious, or when the blood is im-

pure or sluggish, to permanently cure
habitual constipation, to awaken the kid-
neys and liver to a healthy activity, with-
out irritating or weakening them, use
Syrup of Figs.

A handsome complexion Is one of the
greatest charms a woman can possass
Pozzoni's Complexion powder gives it.

Buy your school shoes at the Boston
and receive a school bag free.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

COCVrV BllLDISU.
TUAN8FKKS.

7 E H Guyer to W Hurst, lot 9.
block 4 College Heights addition, Rock
Island. 175.

Mollne & Rock Island Horse R. R. Co.
to Davenport & Rock Island Railway Co,
tract by metes and bounds, set 36. 18.2. and 31, 18. lw. $1.

Ucion Street Railway Co. to Daven-
port & Rock Island Railway Co., lots 5
and 6. block 2, Alday's Second addition,
Eist Rock Island in Moline, $1.

D. H. Louderback to Davenport &
Rock Island Railway Co.. part se frl i14. 17, 2w. 10.

D. H.. Louderback to Davenport &
Rock I,land Railway Co., indefinite, $10.

B Davenport, by adm, to Ilea 8 Dur-lin- g,

lot 1. block 10, B D ivenport 8
fourth addition. Rock IsUnd, $1.

David Cramer to Ben S Duriing. lot 7.
block 3, B Davenport's first addition,
Rock Island. 50.':

James Reynolds, by executor, to Ozias
McNeal.ecJ swj and fs J. !8 16, 6w,
and wj sJ swj. 10. 16, 5w, $700.

Daniel Gordon to Eilen 8 Webber.tract
by metes and bounds, nel, 4, 17. lw. $2,-07- 2

18
E H Guyer to Henry Nelson, lot 2,

block 1, Second Fairmount addition. Mo-
line, $1,150.

PROBATE .
8 Estate of Jacob Korb. Renuncia-

tion of provision in will by widow. In-
ventory, widow's relinquishment and se-
lection filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of Jacob
Corb. Letters of guardianship issued to
EliZibeth M. Korb. Bond filed and ap-
proved .

Phillips' Pacific Coast Excnr.ioi.
For the above named excursion the

Burlington, Cedar Rapids & Northern
railway will run a tourist car every Thurs-
day from Albert Lea. Minn., to Columbus
Junction, Iowa, connecting with C, R
I- - & P. Pacific coast excursion train, and
this car will go throush without change
to ban Francisco. For raiea aud gen-
eral information apply to any agent of
the company, or J. E. Hantaan,

Gen. Tk't and Pass. Agt.
- r

Haw many a home has been rubbed of
sunshine and happiness and rendered sad
and desolate by the loss of some dear and
petted child. This is a dangerous season
for children, and parents should keep Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup handy. Price 25
ceh;.

The soft glow of the tea ro-- e is ac-
quired by ladies who use Pozzoni's Com-
plexion Powder.

See our new 52.50 shoe for men; new
styles; the Boston.

AMUSEMENTS.

HarperV Theatre,
Montrose, Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONLY,

TUESDAYOCT., 13ih.

The Funniest. Merriest and Prettiest
Farce Comedy on Earth,

Tie Devil's Eflilor!
Under the management of Levy Owens.

Did You ever Bee such a Cast?
Alice Harrison. Frank Doane,

fcberidan & Flynn,
Hattie Delaro Barnes Richard Carroll,
Hattie Anderson, Wm. F. Perkins,
Adelo Reno, Fred'k Harrison,
Gracie Chase, Henry 8ator,
Helen Gilsey, Geo. Holland.

tTA Legitimate. Spontaneous Bubble of
Original Mirth.

Prices SSc to $1.00. Seats on sale at Harper
Bonse Pharmacy,

Home Buildin-g-

AND

--Loan Association,
ROCK ISLAND.

Ornci, Booms 3, 4, B and 6 Masonic Temple,

Why not pay the same amount to the Dome
Building and Loin Association each month that
yni are now paying for rent, and acquire a home
of yonr own.

Loans awarded at lowest rates.
8toes in the firs: series may be had upon ap-

plication to the Secretary.

Beyond Price
Tour sight.
Reading or writing by artificial light

makes business for opticians, at the best-Peop-
le

will do it, though; and that's why
they want good lamps.

. A good central draft lamp is the
best substitute for sunlight to be had.
Perhaps electricity may some day dis-

place them, but today, if you want the
most useful, pretty and suitable thing for
a wedding or anniversary present, proba-
bly a good lamp comes nearest to filling
the bill.

I have both kinds those made to
sell, and those to do service.

Q. M. Loosur.
OBIK4, SLAM UI LAMPS,

1609 Second Avenne,
Rock Island.

TJ. S. Gov't Rrport, Aug. 17, 1889.
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PEORIAm MJ. INWARE AND JdOTJSK
1612 SECOND AVENUE,

: NEW

BERTELSEN

Art Store. The Fair.
Oak easles, something new. Sew crames.
Oak screens. Sew Toys.
VIbums. New Dolls.
Picture frames. Can't mention them all. Come and see
Jrape tissue paper is used for all kindf for yourself.

of fancy work. Watch for our
We now have a large stock SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
So. 9 books.drawing next week. j

GEORGE H.
1703, 1705

Chamber Suits,

Hall Stands,

CARPETS

CO

will acy by
only by

to $3 85
75

60;
00; 89

00; 25
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50: 25

in
at
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1811 and

The very best made for Coughs, and all rang and
troubles.

!
Good alike for children and adults. Two s'zes and 25c

These pills arefiet taking the place of the more remedies for all kidney and
liver

Becanse they are take, cheaper pr'ce and

Give them a trial. None equal them. The
mat', on receipt of price, 25 cents a bottle. Hade

T. H.

Hen's Shoes.
Men's Shoes,
Men's Shoes,
Men's Tan Colored Shoes,
Ladies' Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies' Hand Turn Shoes,
Ladies Hand Shoes,

Store,

Second Aenoe.

CO

i
AAV.!!r:ir

:':W,-.iry"- .J

cr.
CO

STOVES,
FURNISHING GOODS.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GOODS :

KINGSBURY,
Second Ave. Telephone 1216.

Side Boards,

Parlor Suits,
Etc.

proprietor them to

THOMAS,
Rock Island

Regular Price $3.00; reduced
"&504 00;" " 2

" " 5.00 5 " 3.75" " 4 2" " 2 50; " 1.75
" 8 " 2" " - "2" " 4 " " 3

A fine Line the Newest Styles, the best
Assortment Ever Shown Lowest Prices.

HUCKSTAEDT,
1813, Second Avenue, BOCK ISLAND.

TWO THINGS!
You. Can't do Without:

ONE:
Dr. McKann's Celetotei Cougli Syrnp,

preparation Colds, Bronchitis,
pulmonary

CURES LIKE MAGIC
10

TWO:
Thomas' Celekted Kidney and Livsr PILLS.

expensive
complaint,

"X'"H""Vi easier to In give tetter- - - result..

- Special Shoe Sale- -
300 Pair Men's Shoes,

250 Pair Ladies' Shoes.

REGARDLESS OF COST

Tarn

Remember there is a limited of the above bargains, to come

GEO. SCHNEIDER'S,
Central Shoe

i73

forward address

HI.

8.50;

only amout ear.y

1818

Elm Street Store, -

2929 Fifth Avenue
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